ALTERNATE HOTEL OPTIONS

DOWNTOWN LITTLE ROCK

The Capital  (Built 1872)

Right across street from LR Marriott /Statehouse Convention Center
111 W Markham St, Little Rock, AR 72201
capitalhotel.com
(501) 374-7474

Double Tree Little Rock

1 block down from LR Marriott
424 W Markham St, Little Rock, AR 72201
www.doubletreelr.com
(501) 372-4371

Hampton Inn & Suites Downtown

A block from a River Rail Streetcar stop (11 minute ride - Blue Line) OR
A 10 minute walk (.5 miles) to the LR Marriott
320 River Market Ave, Little Rock, AR 72201
hamptoninn.hilton.com
(501) 244-0600

Residence Inn Little Rock Downtown

A block from a River Rail Streetcar (9 minute ride - Blue Line) OR
A 10 minute walk (.5 miles) to the LR Marriott
219 River Market Ave, Little Rock, AR 72201
marriott.com
(501) 376-7200
**Wyndham Riverfront Little Rock**

Hotel is just across the river and is on the Bus/Streetcar Line (approx. 12 minute ride) (.6 miles)
2 Riverfront Pl, North Little Rock, AR 72114
501-371-9000

**Baker House Bed & Breakfast**

B&B is on the River Rail Streetcar Blue Line. (approx.. 12 minute ride) (.6 miles)
109 W. Fifth St., North Little Rock, AR 72114
http://www.bakerhousenlr.com/
(501) 372-9930

**MAP: LR & NLR DOWNTOWN HOTELS**

https://www.google.com/maps/search/hotels+little+rock+and+north+little+rock/@34.7519271,-92.2649178,16z